
Religious..
DK. 15. T. Y. PIKRCK, of tho

avenue Tiaptlst church,
REV. a sermon this week nt

(Stove which has been
commented on ns the Breatest

sermon of the season. Tho Ocean Grove
Times speaks of It as follows:

'Ilev. Dr. It. P. Y. I'leroe, pastor of
the Pcnn avenue ltaptlst church, Scian-to- n,

Pu was the preacher of tho morn-
ing.

"His subject was Ingeniously elabo-
rated from llcv. 11:1, "Ami there was
Given unto me a reed like unto a rod,
and the tinsel stood sayliiff, lllso nnd
measure the Temple of Ood, and tho
altar, nnd them that worship therein."

"Thnt Ood Is Interested In Ills tem-
ple, mindful of Its services, nnd Jealous
of us worship, may lie clearly infeired.
Any neglect of worship or lack of at-

tention Indicates decline of spiritual
power. it la today as of old, Tho
temple proflRitres tho Church. In a
pneullar sense nod Is calling on us to
examine that which Is so dear to Ills
heart, the landmark and foundations
of truth In the doctrines of ntonement,
a holy life and service.

"Expansion phntild be tho watchword
In our Zlon. This Includes the llcht
of civilization, the open hand of phil-
anthropy, the brain of education, the
brawn of Industry, and the heart of
Christianity.

'"The world la longing for a touch of
Jeius. The old world only sees
Chrl't In a cathedral window, carved
In stone, or In a wayside shrine; but
the modern minister's duty is to hold
up the crucified, risen nnd glorified
Fnvlour of men In His leal living pres-
ence. The bruised and broken-hearte- d

are all about w. We must preach
His gosptl of peace and good-wi- ll to
all.

"It Is great to he an admired artist,
musician or dlscoveier, but greater to
be a winner of souls.

"For. 'they that turn many to right-
eousness shall shine as the stars for
ever and ever.'

"No mere synopsis can do Justice to
Pr Pierce's llnely delivered discourse,
or bring out the telling points of Il-

lustration nnd application by which It
was embellished."

IJev. Marlon I.. Plror, pastor of Cal-
vary Reformed church, Monroe ave-
nue .ind Olbson street, will deliver the
follow Ing very interesting course of ser-
mons. Rev. Mr. Piror is a gifted nnd
eloquent speaker, and abundantly able
to handle the subjects he has chosen
for his course. The church cordially
invites the public to these services

septi-mho- 1 - Mnrnlne. "Wondroiuly Favored";
rtrmmr. "Tho Hest Kesort."

Ser'fmtvr Mrrnlnc, Ynuns Olil Man';
cvcnimr. "V r.iiug oune Man "

hrptrmlier l'i Mornine, "Harvest Home";
evenlne. "Hfinnrinc Jehovah "

'vptemher 22. Mnrnlnir, The Opposlt I'm.
rrninn?." , cvci.tnir, 'lhe Mot llotlncuisncd
P.imil.v "

septnnlier 21. Meiinin,. 'Why MiouM I Join
Churrh"' pvrninir, "Why (lo to Chinch."

October r - Jlnrnlnir, "The fIrfatot Question
rf thp c"; rrnins, "The Illsht View Point "

October H Mnrnlnc, "Wlij Commune?" Men-Ins- .

KieKrrs." llnl Communion.
On .luT Ccl Mnrnlnir, "Self nuile and Cod-mil-

Mm"; cvriiuu;, "AlniiuUntly .Mile to
Svve "

October.!? Mnrnlnir, "Haiti rs" ; evening. "Kif
hciniw Weather Vnnet "

November :' Mnrnimr, "The Sound nt the ."

rip , eveninir. "Key to ScripttmM "
Vnrmher in.- - "Ilnw io llio Held IliUoil'"

c t oveninc. "('-i- 1 Know the litre"
'lemhrr 17 Morning. "Wlnt l le.iven, and

where1" evening, "n Good hjo In Heaven"
December 1 Mnrnlne, " Call to Arms"!

cveninc. "Pud link in Ilia Own Coin"
December Mornirc. '"ieionel Advent"; even-in-

"Winti d, Mrn, Nut Mnnev,"
December 1 -- Mnrnimr. "What Kind nf i sivlor

Are mi 1.. ..kuw l'r.'" evening, "Heart Hun-ce- r

"
!.'. pmlirr 22. Merninz. "llio One I'onmh.

tt i. ' n.niiiz, "Incarnation "
t'ennbir '21 Mornlnc, "The Only Name";

evening, "l'nrc.litht and IIIndsiRlit."

This week Hie thirty-secon- d annual
session of the Wayne Huptlst associa-
tion was held In Honesdale. There
was it large atteiiilance from the
churchei, the weather was delightful
nnd the meetings deeply Interesting,
Sunday school. , education,
li.ble and publication work received
oirne-- t consideration. The preachers
of seimon were: Hes. '. Smith,
O. V Flippo and T. C. Hrewster. Rev.
DaMd Spencer, P. IX, dollvoied the ad-
dress on Wednesday evening on "Our
Young People, or the Line of Advance
fur too Twentieth Century." A beau-
tiful nil iinimcnt to the lata Rev. J. R.
Remsen. ,n Uleu Dj berry cemotoiy
was dedii.itiil with appropriate ser-
vices on ThuiMlay afternoon.
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The McthodM Preachers' meeting of

too much
Exercise is as bad as too little for the
growing girl. It is very easy for her to
omdo, and this is especially dangerous
at that critical period of a young girl's
life when she crosses the line of woman-hoo-

It is not an
(Efe k uncommon thini: to
n vft la' the foundation

( fc' for years of after
misery by neglect of
necessary precau-
tions at the first
"cl ,mge of life,"

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Pavorite J

Prescription not only
establishes recular- -
tty, but it gives
health to the entire
womanly organism.
It is the best medi-
cine for diseases
peculiar to women
because it cures the
causes of disease
completely nnd per-
manently.

" Pavorite Prescrin.
tion" contains no
alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine nor
any other narcotic.
It cannot disagree
with the most deli,
cate constitution.

"I'or a number cf
month! I (uRtrril with

,'rmale trouble," write Miss ARnei Mcttownc,
of uij Hank Street, Washington, I). C. "I tried
various remedies, but none teemed to do me nny
permanent good. The doctors raid it was the
worst cac of Internal trouble they eer hod I
decided to write to you for help, I receheda
very encouraglnR reply and commenced treat,
ment at once. I hod not used your Favorite
Prescription ' a week before I beenu to feel
better, and, as I continued, my health gradually
Improved, aiid-i- s improving eery day."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierc.e, JJuflalq, . Y.

j r--

Scrantott nnd vicinity will open on
Monday, Sept. 2, at 10.30 a. m., In tho
library of Elm Tark church. Rev. E.
P. Singer, assistant pastor, will pres-
ent a paper on "John Wesley as
Literary Man."

St. Mark's Sunday school will be
held at 3 o'clock next Sunday nnd
every Sunday hereafter till next iium-me- r.

Ono dollar ha.s been received during
tho week fortho work of St. Luke's
summer homo from Mr. John T. Howe,
who hns the thanks of tho manage-
ment. The whole nmount contributed
thus far, during the season, Is $678.70.

Three hundred women nnd chlldron
have been benefitted by tho rest nnd
mountain air, and It Is hoped friends
will by donations next week permit
others, who nio In waiting, to he sent
out. If not, a closing of tho homo
must tnku jiIiip very soon.

Rev. Dr. Plfrce will spak on Sun-dn- y

evening on "Quo Vadls, or Be-
yond tho Tomb."

Toffionw's Services
Methodist Episcopal.

Elm Psrk church Prsyor nd prale meeting
at (1.30. The Mcrament of the lord's Nipper
and reception of member at 10 SO; dn meeting
at close of morning sertice In Sunday fohool
room, led by Hiother Hoffman. Sunday srhmd
at 2 p. m. Senior league at IU0, Worship and
word at 7.SO by awluant pastor.

Simpson Mcthodlt Episcopal church, Nnrth
Main avrnue ltev. II, C. MclVrmntt, pailnr.
Preaching at 10 30 a. m. and 7'i0 p. m. Hev.
0. Hirto Stone, Ph. n., of firant t'liivcrdty, Alli-

ens, Tenn., will preach at the morning unlre.
In the evening the pastor will pieach on "Turn-
ing Klonea Into Itread." Sunday school at 12

in ; Junior league at 3 p. m. Kpvrorlli league at
0.30 p. m. The people cordially Invited.

Asbury Methodist Episcopal church, corner cf
Xtorwoy avinuo and DeUuarc street Hev. W. O.
Simpson, I). II , pastor. Devotieoal meeting of
the Brotherhood of 8t. Paul at 9.')0 a. in Pri ach-

ing at 10.30 a. m, by the Upv. .1. 11. Autlin, of
Ash Street Methodist Episcopal ihurch. Sunday
school at 2.S0 p. m. Epworth league at 6.30 p.
m. Preaching at 7.S0 p. 111. by rajtor; sub-

ject, "Neglecting not Denying." Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, at 7.S0 p. m. Btisinres meeting
of the Brotherhood of St. Paul, on the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 7.80 p. m.
Se.iU free and all are welcome.

Providence Methodist Episcopal church -I- tev.
ficorge A. Cure, pastor. Brotherhood of Si Paul
meet at 10 a. m.: subject of sermon at 10.,'tO,
'"Tho Hermit Nation." Sunday athool at 2 p. m.
Epworth league at IU5; topic, "Spiritual Ac-

quaintance." MiM Anna Fadlfn, leader. Even-

ing kpnnt.li at 7.30, 6ubrct, "An Important Com.
mamlnient."

(Vdir Avenue Methodist Episcopal church F.
P. lloty, pamr. Meeting of the Brotherhood of
St Paul, 10 a m ; morning worship and rr
mon, 10 30 a, m. j Sunday Bchool at noon; Junior
Epworth li igne, 3 30 p. m.; Eporth league de-

votional meeting, 6.8H p. m ; evening worship
and Fermin, 7,30 p. m. All made welcome at
all tho services.

Hampton Street Methodi't Episcopal rhurth
Itev, James Bennlnger, pa.ior. Preaching ser-

vile at 10.30 by Kev II. V. Jonea, 1. I)., of
Delta, Pa, CIjn meeting at II .10; Sundiy
school at 2 p. 111 ; Kpviorth league at 7 p. in.,
leader W. M. Prcatuood. Evening preaching
service at 7.S0 bj Itev. W. C. Davis, I). I)., of
Cata.auqua, Pa. A lordial invitation to hear
thrw divines nhn are in attendance at the Con-
gregational conference.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal church O. C.
Lyman, pastor. Preaching, 10.TO; claw, 11.15,
o. I. Dewitt, leader; Sunday school, 1145, C.
11. Clark, superintendent; Epuotth league, 6.30;
preaching, 7 30. Official board meeting, Mondav,
710. Prajer inciting Wednesday, 7.W). Sean
free.

Ah Street Melhodnt Episcopal clnircli Itev.
John H Austin, pator Preaching at 10 30 a.
in. bv Jtev A B Onger; tlaai meeting at 11 TO;
Sunday achool at 2 p. in , K. V. Stone, supepin-tenden-

1'pvvnrth ltagiiti service at 0 1.", Vim
Kate Snvder, leader; pleaching at 7 30 by Itev,
Davtoii l'lli, Seats free All welcome.

y tieet Melhodist Eplx-opa- l iliurcli Itev.
J. It. 'Autin, pator. Mnining pleaching service
at to w, riiuon by Itev. . II. Conger; cess
meeting at ll.oO, Cliailes Croop, leuler; Sunuay
school at '.' p. m , I". stone, supeiiiitendent,
Epvvoilh league at d 45 p. 111., Miss Kate Suwler,
leailei, evening preaching scrvue at 30. Acer-dia- l

v eltnnip
Na.v Vug Mpllioilh.t rplscnpal church llev. J.

It .1M1n, pastor; Mmdaj school at ".JO p. m. ;
preaching at a .to p. m All welcome.

Kiit (Jernian Metlioiit Eplroial church,
avenue and uie street -- 15. Bnbilin, pastor.

Preaching service, 10 SO a in, and 7.30 p. m.
4nnda siliool at noon and at 2 o'clock p. in.
Privcr meeting on Tliuruliy evening.

Afruan Methodic Kpiscopil rhuiih, Howard
place Hr. D. S Bentlcy, pastor. Preaching at
lo:;o a. in, followed with communion. Sunday
school at 2.30 p. in , A Porter, superintendent;
7 l'i p. 111, preaching; subject, "The Conditions
of I iff and Peace with (iod." A cordnl welcome
to all.

Baptist.
Pi mi vcnue lliptut ilmrrli Preaching bv the

pi.iur. lliv. It. K. V. Pierce, I). I), iH.th mwn.
111c and evening. The nioinnig topic i be
' Miseioppnl l'.ir " Illustialed talk in the iven-in-

on "fiiio adn, or Beyond the Tomb." Sun.
div school at the lioui.

First Miiil,t ihureli. South Main avenue Itev,
s 1. Mathews, pmoi The usual strviies Sib-liat- h

morning and .'ciniig, II so a. in. and 7.30
p in In Hi" morning llcv J. Williams, of

Pa., will pieach llev Ivor Thomas, of
Bingnr, Pi , will preach in the evening. The
laird's supper will follow the evening service.
Minday school, 2.10 p. m., at Pljniouth church,
Hr. Boddoe, nipcrlnlendcnt; B V. P. l at
Ivorllc lull, hJO p. 111. Prajer meeting Wed.
iie.cliy evinli.g, ,.:,0 p. m., to be followed by
business meeting at 8 30 p. m.

Jackson Mieet Baptist church Morning prjver
meeting at 0 30; leader, Brother William Troth.
croe Preaching service at 10 30; sermon by the
pisior. itiv 1 nomas cle l.nichy, I), l) ; topic,
The Transfiguration." Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Eviiiug service at 7. Praise and song service
ffll .wed bv a short addiess. "The Way to Orovv
O'd nung" ou will find the service bright
nnd chicri You are invited.

f.rcen lliclge Baptlvt church -- Services at 10 SO

a m. and 7.30 p, m. Sermons by the pastor.
The 1Ord'n nipper will he observed at the close
of the morning sermon. Sunday school at 11 IS
lt"ll fall of the oung People's Sncletj at fl.30.

Blikely Baptlt churih-He- v. David "pencer. D.
1) , pastor. 10.30 a. in , public with
sermon on "the Burning " followed by
the Lord's Supper.; 1145, Bible school; 30,
evening service with sermon on "Slerij Hearted-ness."

Everjbody welcome.

Presbyterian.
First Presbvterian church Dr. .Mcl.eod, the

pastor, will preach morning and evening. Morn,
ing service at 10.30; evening service at 7.30.
Stiangers welcome

Second Presbyterian church Itev. Charles V

ltohliison, ih D, pailor. Services IO.'iO a. m.
unci 7,.0 p. in. Itev. Shephtrd Ivnapp, of .New

ntk cit.v, will pieach morning and evening. All
nre cordially Invited to attend.

Clreen llldge Tresbjlerian ihurch Morning ser-

vice at 10.10, at which Ilev. S fl. Parke, I), I),
of Pitmen, Pa., will preach, Bible school at 12
o'cloik. No other services during the day. All
Hie tegular services will bo resumed Sunda),
Sept 8.

Sumner Avenue Presbjterlsn church, corner of
Sumner avenuo and Trice street Sunday school
in the morning at 10 30; evening service at ;

prajer meeting, Wednesday evening.
7.45 p. m.

Washburn Street Presbjterlan church Rev.
John P. Moffat. D !!., paster. Services at 10 30
a. m. and 7.S0 p. m. Bible school at it m.
Christian Endeavor Yours Teeple at fl.20 p. m.
Trajtr meeting Wednesday 7.30 p. m. The pa- -
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Sunday School
Lesson

for
September 1.

lSTnOIlt'CnO.V. Pmbahly thirty jcam
elapsed between the events of last lesson nnd

those now to be studied, the history of which
period is very briefly sketched. Alter the test of

faith the covenant was renewed with Abraham.
Shortly after Sarah died, and she was burled In

the cave of Machpelsh, in ground purihas-- d

from Ileth. The trusted servant of Ahiaham
waa sent tn Mesopotamia to secure a wife for
Isaac, and llbekah, daughter of Bethuel, Isaac's
cousin, was brought back. Abraham mairled
Kcturah, a Csnamltlsh woman. Isaac's two
sons, Jacob and were born. The latter
sold his birthright for a luesa of pottage. Isaac
removed to fierar, where he was at the time of
our lesvui, Thh I the whole of the Scripture
story. No mention is made of the outside world,
cieept as neighboring tribes touch the chon
people. The sacred penman narrowed his view
to tjioae who were in the covenant, designing to
show how the plan of (lod unfolds.

PltOSPEDlTY. -- I Verses 12, 11, II) Under the
old dispensation little Is said concerning the life
liejond tho grave, It vvai for JeU to make
that known (II Timothy, I, 10). Before His

time men were trained to regard the lnteiesta of

the present life Earthly good was the chief
reward of the righteous, a very prominent ele-

ment in the pronilv made to Abraham, (dene.
sl, xiii, 17). So It came to pass that great
ilclies vvero regaided a the gift of Cod, tho
evidence of His favor. ThU opinion would find
easy acceptance among a pastoral people who
live very close to nature, whose succej depends
largely upon tho weathpr and the soil and those
conditions that are supposed to be under the
direct control of (Iod The speculations by which
wealth Is now accumulates! were not then ex-

tensively practiced. Heme, wc learn that lsavc,
with (Jod's blessing, gieatly prospered In tho
land of (lerar. He reaped ahunchnt harvests and
had great flocks and herds, dealing in grain
and in stock.

ENPl'LSION. (Verses II. 15, 10 ) A prosper-oi- k

good man Is an unwelcome? neighbor to in
iinfottiiiate wicked min. The contract in wctld-l.-

estate reflects iion the latter to the
of ,il his rjuilltles. And so thP

Philistines envied Isaac. That envy win
bv the consideration that he was a

stranger among them, .1 foiplgner who was with
them bv their eourlesj-- . (Ecclcslastes, tv, I).
Thcv inav have remembered that Isiae'a fither
sojourned In their mlcUt and that In like m in-

ner lie was (OeneeK xxl, 22). They
attempted, moreover, the same method tried
with Abraham Miencsis, xm, 25) to prevent
Isaac from increasing his possesions. Wells of
water which he had lecelved as a father's gift
were stopped up. This was a mot grievom of-

fense ami annovmcp. Without water neither
man imr beast could live Not satisfied with

this injuiv, Ahlnipteeh, the king nf
th count rv, came opprdj to Isaac and directed
him to leave the land. Tills formal act of ex-

pulsion was Mscd upon the ground of superloritj'.

REMOVAL (Verso 17)- - What shall a man
do whose rights are invaded, whoso property Is
taken fiom him? Ordinarily he slimild stand to
defend what he has and recover what is levt.

tor and choir will be in their respective plana
morning and evening. All welcome.

l.ipouse ( hapel (Presbyterian) Preaching at
10 30 a. m and 7 '10 p. in. by the pastor, Kev.
L. It. Kosiii. Sunday school, 3 p. in.; Senior
Endeavor, li .0 Peaycr meeting, 7.30 Thursday
evening. Welcome to ail.

Adams Avri.ue Chapel Itev James llughea will
preach at M30 a. its. and at 7.10 p. m. The
Sundiy school at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
Mr lliuihes' class will not meet until the first
Sundaj In October. IIipsp services arc intended
to be bright and helpful, and hearty Invitation
is given to all in the neighborhood of the chapel.

Episcopal.
St. Luke'a Parlsh-It- ev. Rogers Israel, D. 11,

rector, Itev. E. .1. IMughton. senior nirate. h

Sunday aflcr Trinity.
St. I.ukc'a ihurch-- 7 30 a. m., holy commun-

ion; fl4" a. m, morning prajer; lei SO a. in.,
a.nnon and holj-- communion; 7 p. m., evening
prajer; 0 15 a. in., Sundiy school and Bible
classes

St. Mirk's, Dunmore S.30 a. m , morning
prajer and sermon; s p. m,, ivrnlng prajer ami
sumon; 3 p. in., Euuday teliool and Bible
classes.

Vast End Mission, Prese-ot- t avenue 3 p. m.,
Bundav ti hool and Bible clave.

South Side Mission. Eig street 2.30 p. m.,
Sunday cchool and Bible- - classes.

Reformed Episcopal.
Orace Kefoimeil Episcopal church, W'jonnng

avenue below Mulberry street Itev. Oiorgo 1.
Alrich, pastor. Praver and praw service, u 30
a. in.; divine worship 1030 a. m and 7 10 p
m. Communion at the evening servue. Preach-
ing by the pastor at both services; morning,
"David a Ijpe of ( hrist," Psalms Ixxxix, Jo;
evening, "Our Hope," Hebrews, vi. l'i .'0. Sib-bat-

(School at 12 m ; Y P. S. C. E , 6.30 p m.
study Wcdnesdiy evening at 7 to, followed

by prajer meeting at 8. Seats fiee All welcome.

Evangelical Lutheran.
Holy Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church,

Adam avenue and Mulberry strict-Re- v. C O,
Spleker, pastor. Thirteenth Sunday after Trin-itj'- .

Lesson, fialatians. 111, 1.5, St. Luke, x,
23 37. Chief service, 10 30 a m. , Suud.iv school,
12 m J Luther league, rl.4 p. m ; vespers, 7 Xll

p. m. All these serviem in English, to which
the public Is invited ocata free.

Grace Evangelical I.ulheian church (Ceneral Sy.
nod), corner Madison avenue and Mulberry
street llev. Luther llesa Waring, pastor; 9 30 a,
m., Sunday school; 10.30 a m , divine worship;
topic of scimon, "Why I Ought to (io to
Church," 7 p. in , evening service. The pislor
will give an address on "The Different Eorma of
Government In the Lutheran Churches in the
W'oild." Evcr.vboely welcome.

Miscellaneous.
Fiist Church (Christ Scientist), 510 Adams

-Sunday service 10 ..i) a. m. and 7..10 p. m,
Sunday mliexd, 1143 a, m; subject, "Man."
Testimonial meeting Wednesdiy evenings at 8
o'clock. The church Is also open ever) diy dur-
ing the week. The Bible and all Christian

literature is kept in its free public readi ig
rorm "science and Health, with the Key to
Scripture," by Marj Bal.er Eddy, will be loaned
to Investigators without charge. Visitnra and let-

ters of inquiry are welcomed and given courte
on attention and information free.

fiospel Tabernvcle. Jefferson avenue and Dela-

ware street Itev. William T. Mao V.rthur, pastor.
All services suspended until after September 1
on account of the convention of the Christian
and missionary alliances.

W'averlv Baptist chiin h Bev. Mr. Hulley. prin-

cipal of Kejstone Academv. will preach in Waver-l- j

Baptist church tomorrow morning.
Calvary Reformed clnircli, Monroe avenue and

Olbson slieet -- Itev Marlon L. firor, pastor.
Service a Sunday, 10;.0 a in ; Sunday school, 11.(5
a m; ( hristian Endeavor, 7 p. m Morning
subject, "Wondrously Favoicd;" evening sub-

ject. "The Best Result "
German Inn Lutheran rhunh, Mlflln avenue --

Serviiei by Itev. .1. J. lrfhmann, of !anvllle,
N. Y. Morning sermon in German at 10 30 a.
m. and cvenirg sermon In English at 7 30, Sun-
day school at 2 p. m

Zion I nlted Evangelical church, 1120 ( apoii'e
avenue Preaching at 10 30 a, m, and 7.3) p. in.
by the pastra, Itev. J. W, Subject,
"The Man Christ Jem" (concluding discourse);
"Jesus and the Gadirenes' discourse).
Sunday school, 0.30; Junior Endeavor, I p m.
Senior Endeavor, (130; prajer meeting, 7.30 Wed-

nesday evening. Seats free and everjbody wel-
come.

Welsh CalvinUtle Methodist church. Bellevue
The services tomorrow morning, at 10 o'clock,
will tie in the English language; in the evening,
at 6 o'clock, in the Welih language.

FASHION NOTES.

Special to the Sainton Tribune.

New York, Aug. 30. Thp summer
woman who lingers at eeajhore or
mountain enjoylnsr the laiM rlellgth? of
th tseaBon unrtohteelly would fel that
ii part of her education xre btlng

coulrl he hut hehoM the mar-
vellous dleplay of advance Tall growns

Isaac the Peacemaker.
Qen. xxvl: 12-2- 5.

Till If the manly course by which one secures
and merits the favor of ethers and envelopes
thoee qualities which aie needed In a world of
conflicting Interests. This course Is also dictated
bv due regard for the general welfare. Evil doers
must be overcome and rebuked lest they should
be emboldened to continue their depredations.
But Isaic, after his wells had been stopped, re-
moved to another place iion the order of

What motives prompted him! Did lie
set wisely? Had he refused to go i conflict
would have ensued. In which he might have been
successful. But that might have been n doubt,
till advantage. Other strifes might have fol-
lowed, and a, leagiw of the native tribes might
have been formed against hlni. Besides, he was
In reality upon ground that did not then actu-
ally belong tn him except In promise, and while
th day of permanent settlement would eoiiie In
the providence of (lod, It was hardly the tiling
at that time to go to war. He piefencd peace
and nacrlliced much to gain It.

ItECOVEIlV. (Versea 18 and 10i-.a- ic did
not leave the country altogether, He simply re-
moved from the place In which by his cbe
pioxlmlty he had awakened the envv of the
Philistine He awumed that the land' of Oerar
could suppoit nil. The new place selected was a
valley where Ahialum had sojourned, which must
therefore havo been familiar to him. (denesls,
xxl, 1). He recovered the old pasture and
pitched hi tent where has father's bad hen.
There he found that the wells dug by his father
had been e lose d, showing a deep seated purpose
on the part of the Philistines to picvent the re-

turn of the Hebrew. They were unwilling that
these highly favored children cf the covenint
shoijM be In their neighborhood, oceupvlng land
which otherwise would be vacant. But Isaac
came to the old spot a if it were his home,
with feelings of contentment, and the purpose
to do so may have Intiuenccii til former remov il.
He caused the old wpIIs to be and
gave to them the old names, and be sunk a new
well In tie vallcj. Probable he settled down
with much comloil, believing he had lost noth-
ing by Hie c lunge

DISITrtnWCE (Verses 2U and 21
are three modes cf securing peine. The two
parties may together and consider the
nutters In illifeienee and adjust them to mutual
satisfaction. If both ale reasonable and honor-
able this method Is ever to be prelerrcd ,i .
curing the must lusting icsuli. (Matthew, xvlll,
15i. It eometlmcs occuis; that one is disponed
to take advnnlagp of the other, so that no kind
Inteniew is possible In tint ease Hip othpr
may fight, and by his perslstpnep an I strength
compel the offender to grant what right .i,;d
Just, and therPilier to feel a measure of in-

spect Or, theip may be a quiet submission to
the demands and tliu an avoidance of dilflcultj-- .

Tim last peicp Is generally elicit lived, as one
demand I followed by another So it proved
with laac. That well recenllj dug In the val-
ley caused .1 new disturbance. The hrrilnien of
the Philistines laiuicd it, and he .vieldpd and
digged an.sllipr well nnd that also was claimed
and suiTPricleipil sa u wa paving dearie for
hi peace, and he fell and give names lo the
two wells to express his feeling The first lie

and wrnp'i which
steiroi and elrpuniaklnp; establishments
ate illsplayiiic Xi-ve- r has an nututmi
opeiilnK boon m.uko.l with so murh
splendor as thli year. Without any
hwdtnnoy It tuny bo predicted that the
l:y nolo of fall fasdilnni Is elegance.
It Is too enily for phophcslrs in
thp matter of headgear for straw hats
will he seen for a month to rome, but
thf dominant featuix- - of covvns nnd
urap.a of all elespilptlonfi I tho abcencp
of ..venery In their de.lnn.

KverythlnK sevnis nsnv nnd clepartrd
from thn llnet followed duittisr pie-vlo-

seasons and what is not strictly
new ha.s been so Kroatly Improved up-
on until In effect It Is Fcaroely recotr-nl7alil- r.

The coloi infra aie beautiful
and seem to hovi been concelveel
specially for harmony. Combinations
will be the' rape? during the early iiart
of the season at least, and the modiste
who caters tn fashionables pationape
will find herself compelled to make a
special study of the blending: of tints.

Among the nwst are Mate-lo- t
blue, automobile green, royal crim-

son, leaver and peach white. The
latter Is nn especially attractive color,
being eiy soft In cast and in ceitaln
HKht.w sugRpstlng a tint of gteen. it
will be used grecitly for afteinonn
gowns ami reeppton toillettes niul Is
found only In the cloths of light
weight and satin Ilnlsh. Matelot blue
Is a deep bright shade of blue capable
of vailed combination and lestiicted
also to satin faced fabrics. Its pret-
tiest combination is with mauvie not
mauve a very pietty shade of the lat-
ter, finite pule ami equally becoming
to light and daik complexions.

Dotted materials will be fashionable
and the many silk fabrics of summer
which were so patterned will be rival-e- d

with lustrous cloths slmllnily de-
signed, with the illfTeience that thp
dots will be rather conspicuous In size
nnd raised In effect, a state of affairs
traceable to the Incessant tor
embioldered goods. Dotted malel.ise
Is ono of the leading advance autumn
mnterlals and will be followed with
highly finished Venetlat."-- . ariiuirtn,
prunellas and, of cour.se. bioadclnths,

The tailor made gown will not
so much upon Its severe con-

struction as formerly for Its chlcness,
but will be supplied with many fasei-fu- l

trlllcs to obtain Its fashionable and
artistic effect. A design carried out In
light weight satin faced cloth Is of
Matelot blue. The skirt Is absolutely
plain and shows vpry little. If any
trail. It fits very close about the hips
nnd tho deop flounce Is Joined to the
yoko with simply a strap of tlr samo
material stitched upon either edge.

The coat Is an IJtnn Jacket that
covers the belt In the back. It, how-
ever, ninn In eslinrt points below the
waist nn In front and has a vest
front of horizontal crossing bands of
maiivre and whltp cloth. Although
cut to be Ught-ftttln- g the coat Is not
buttoned and a simple white blouse Is
disclosed.

The ultra-sma- rt Autumn coat Is the
one which reachft? to the bottom of
the skirt. In spite of their persistence
modistes failed befoie the close of the
last winter treason to make the automo
bllo wrap unlveiKtl, but virtuous

l to ho rewarded this year by
the almost absolute absence of the
short Jacket. Modistes claim thnt it
will bo too greatly used In bolero and
Kton guises upon the fashionable
gowns, to bo a success as an Indepen-
dent gatment, nnd for that reuson
should bo discarded.

Autumn coatn like autumn gowns,
will bo tnado principally of satin fin-

ished cloths. Their chief trimming
will bo appliques of lncn upon centre
pieces of silk, until very lute, when the
latter will be substituted by fur. Col-lap- s

will be high nnd standing anil the
necessary touches of softness will be
supplied by exquslte qullttngs of chif-
fon. As for linings- they steadily In-

crease In elegance, and only the hand-
somest of silks and satins are used for
this purpose.

For formal use panne velvet coat3
will be greatly worn. Theso will be
trimmed with real lace and built upon
foundations of quilted satin ami fur.
They will not be tvlthln the reach of
tho average purse, but the woman who
can Indulge In such n luxury will find
It worth the expense to add such nn
accession to her wardrobe,

A,AmmOm

DY

J. E. Gilbert, D.D

Secretary of American
Society of Rellglout
Education.

i ailed licki contention, nnd the other Stlnah,
hatred.

ltl.IIOImTH.-l.VfT- .fs 2Z and 2l)-ls- aao did
not abandon Id policy of

by suneuder. Whatever his motive he
determined by change of residence' lo lie out
of the way of these who would contend with
him, to find a place where they would allow hlni
In remain tinmolpsted, He acted upon the the-
ory thst the world Is large enough tor alt, and
tli it he needed only to seek In order to find what
olheia did not wint. The policy was easy If not
alnajTS applicable In his next abiding place he
digged a well and Hie Philistines did not strive
for it. Ti it, tlieietore, he gave the Hebrew
name, "Iteliolu-th,- aunlfjlng room, and ac-
knowledged the goodness of Hod, who had at
last ellrectrd him to a spot where he would be
Undisturbed. "We shall be fruitful." he said,
confident tli.it b. Hie peaceful pursuits of

he should be prospered. This last place
was all the more cleslriible because it wa not tar
from the old home, to which ht
had eay access, and where he might refrosh
himself uith memories of other dajs,

PHOMISE- .-i Verse 21 and 2.'. all
these anrinjlng circumstance It la evident that
Isaac acted conscirntiouslj-- . That he was greslly
tried cannot be doubted, hut thst he was tuv
tained constantly hy a desire to li peaceable and
righteous no one can qurstlon, At the close he
needed and reeelied Hlvine assurance, without
which he must luv been in mental unret Ood
applied to hlni, leveallng himself as the God
of Xhraham (Cencsls, xvil, 7). thereby recalling
tie teima of the covenant, bidding film not to
fear and renewing the promise of presence jud
blesaliig. The hope of a posteritv was ai.o
awakened, dearer than any oilier hope to ,the
heart of tho Orientalist, but resting solely upon
the vvoid previouslj delivered to Abiaham. Isaac
showed his appreciation of ibis gracious ap
proieh nnd promise bv building an altar iCene-sls- .

xll, 7) anil engaging In worship Up ui)
thus come into rest, his envious neighbors re-

moved fiom him, his .iblilmg place lived with
hcavenlj b!csing upon htm,

M'MMMIY Ihric are two wajs of explaining
this passage In the lite of Isaac lie mav be
reganled as ,, weak and timid man, unpicpaud
for content will, an cell world. As such his
eiiuisp is not lo be laleen as woithy of imita-
tion, tint lather i,s an illustration 'lint view-i-

legitimate., tna'inurh .ls none of the Scripture
rhiiaetcris ar" pnleil. and none of thini nre
held up as example. (In the othpr hand II mav
be thought that ll.u was mil of his pioprr
plan-- , tli.it he should haee lemalurd neaier to
Beer Shi hi, thai the Philistine were light in
reeking to dispovCfH him. nnd that he was
right In irticilliig before tlim If often occurs
lhat giMul men go ivheic they ciuglit not, and tint
double arise a in tending them lu. k
to their ploper spheii'. In eillier nf llie.e views
theie a warning for all Biavelv to meet tlm-- e

wine npposp is i,,it tin' r,i.i of dunes. To keep
within one's e ir, le I privilegp I Itip w.iv fo
resl But thru is alw.ns h blessing for him
whn make pene MtlHliew, v (II

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Thp Scianton I'onservatoiy of Music
reopens its doors. Sutuiduy, September
7, or ono week fiom today. At that
time the at raiigeincnt for hours and
clnssllie.ition or students will begin.
On Thin Hdny, the lth, the legular les-
sons will begin.

Tiie eonerv,atiii.v was extiemedy suc-
cessful last year, and will icopon with
a hugely lnci eased attendance. The
curriculum for the coming jear In-

cludes a larger uunibei of students' re-
citals than evet, with an ui lists' ie-- e

Hal cntllSH of Intir conceits.
A new teuchei fioin Huston, Miss

Ilthel A. Stone, funnel ly of the faculty
of the Knelt en Planotoite school, Hoi-to- n,

begins her work In the conein-tor- y

this Mls.s stone ionics
highly leeoiiiineude'il by Mr. Kielteti
as a pianist and teai-hpr- .

.1. Alfied Pennington has tin ringed
his programmes of organ muMc for the
Sunday M.rviios nt Kim Park finite li
an entlie year In advance. The yen.i
begins tomorrow, and Is, by the way,
the first Sunday In Mr. Pennington's
seventh year of service at Klin P.itk
chine li.

Th programs mm.'' out Include
neatly three huinlied pieces, In which
no lepetlilons. occur, or six set pieces
every Sunday. All ot these have bem
chosen with special leleience to the
place they aie to fill, and are by the
leading organ composers, living and
dead.

The Klin Park church epiai telle will
resume Its sei vices tomeiirovv after a
month!- - vacation. The choir is tin-bes- t

the chinch has ever had nnd will
eoiiip.iie favorablj with the best quar-
tettes In New Ymk or Hoston. It Is
composed of Miss Thomas,
soprano; Mis. l.enoie Thompson, e'on-ttalt- o;

Alfied Wooler, tenor, anil Philip
Wan en. basso. As In hit. own organ
programmes, Mr. Pennington has
planned the mining year for the cliolr
in aehance. and the work of every
Sunday will iccelve thiee reheat sals,
thus instiling the most peifect blend-In- g

of the voices.

The following Is the programme of
music which will be tendered at Kim
Park chutiii tomorrow under the direc-
tion of J. Alfied Pennington, organist
and choirmaster:

MOIlMMi.
Organ I'lelulc, MnhMauiue :n E Minor,

Capon
Choir- - Vmliiin. "There Is On Hav" ... Dallanl
Organ Ointcij, Mcloill i in I Mlnoi ....C.ipjccl
Choir ilviiin, "Mvvata Ihppj" ( hjndler
thou and Congregation, "(iloris In Execlsl."

Chin.
i:tsim;.

Orgin Prelude', OiTeriurlj in fi Mijor .... Capon I

llinlr iilhiin, "'I lie l.onl I I'lntr" ... Marstoii
Organ OITcrtuj, Salu di Klauto in It flat.

Cjpoci'l
Triuir .'solo vlnted
Chmr--lljiu- "Now tho llav Is Oier" ..llarnbv
Olgau 1'is.tludc, Mirch 1. uiiiipic Mlonie

The Paur Slmphony orchestra, num-
bering fifty players, with P.mll Paur
conducting, will be tn Scrnnton during
the latter part of Octobir, under the
mnniigement of Miss Anna Miller. The
orchestia will carry as a soloist Ar-
thur Hochmann. the young pianist, who
will i etui n from a four yealrs' absence
In riermany to fill the engagement with
Mr. Paur. lie eneated tho greatest en-

thusiasm In (lerni.iny by his playing
with tho Herlln Philharmonic orches-
tra as well as in rei lulls.

i! ii

The Symphony orchestra will
rehearsals next Kilday evening

for tho forthcoming season.
I' !!

An earnest effort Is being made by
local musicians to bilng the Knelsel
quaitetto here for a concert next
month. The Knolsels are iccognlzecl
as the quattette par excellejnee in tho
musical world of today, nnd It Is to bo
hoped that Scrantonlans will be given
an opoprtiinlty to henr one of their n,

parablo concerts in J,he near fu-

ture.
P 'I i'

Messrs. Theodore Hemberger. A. X.
nippard, Thomas Rlppard and Fred
Wldmayer, comprising tho Hemhurger
quartette, will spend a week tn Sep-
tember at Lake Sheridan, at work on
a new composition for the winter sea-
son. Among other numbers, the quar- -

K THE FINISHING DRESS TO
S A CARRIAGE

nra
THE

We can equip your carriage
with tires in a day's time.
Also headquarters for

Pneumatic Tires
For Carriages and Bicycles.

Bittenbender & Co.
X 126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

KGET OUR PRICES.
XKUXXXXXXKXmXXKKSCtf

EDUCATIONAL.

THE ANNUAL FALL OPENING OF THE

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OCCURS SEPTEMBER 3.
Knrull cmiI.v We (hull v,unt hrlRht young

A LIBERAL CLUB DISCOUNT
To Those Entering on the Opening: Day.

Business. Shorthand, Common and Higher English Courses Very
Thorough. Rites Moderate.

l.ncul io.tniiw hir crj' hull's. Whir men and women vvaiillne fqulpment frr bust.
in- -, mil 111.1U-- ' no tnisMki' In 1.1II111L.' at the lollrgc. tir the iurKcs ol examining courte nd
(.ill ing our rjtci .uvl irmis.

.1. E. BLOOA1ER,

tett will lehiMisP Mr. IlPinlioiKcr'H
"gii.utettc liptis. .'.!." the- - 1'iitiiiieiiei'fi

mint Ifcjent rie'.itlou.

'Aiinlo Meinrc" it. tilt-- name nf a now

lieiiml.ir rniiK thnt Iiiim the- - c.ill at the
jei'iinlili' ivsnits this month.

A ?iy I'lijoynlile' ciitiii'it was Riven
by the-- in.ili e'lieirii's nf the1 I.e'lilrrUrnnz
at I ..ike I.iulciii' hint .Mcincluy attri-nniu- i,

In tho i or a larKo
Illi'lllcllim' llli'llllie'rs eif

l.le'de'ikian. who wotr
(iivsent In IikiI.v. Mr. Hi'iiiln'rKi'r
loiiiliirtoel, and tlic solus wjte tnKi'li
hy MtvM. Kii'il Kmilili anil Kifd
ll.iy. Mr. Ihiuli-l- i i ihItoI his

with hrnultli of stylo anil
th.it ovllicocl i.ilnstaliiiK

utinly. Mr. Hay's mln was nlo vvoll
fiule'ioil ami both sinui'i-- iccolve'il

oncoie-s- . Tho iri)iainme
elo-c- vos lopotitlon, not only In
Siraniem, but in Ilonoselale and lo

11s vvoll. The' tlnal iininb?r.
was tho most imiioit-un- t

nf tile' day. and the 011111111 of lirty
oieos was assisted by Hanoi's full

This iiuinbcr was roeolved
wltli cioal fiithuslasin, and lelloc'tod
no little fiodlt on Mr. lIoinl)oii;or, the
olieiiiis. and Mr. Itauor and his baud.
.Subjolneil Is tho pioKfamino In full.
ui Wiunir. It ins 1'eHC- -t

ui Kiuisi i.irniiin Ilim Waiaii'r

nil eilil l.ciiu.in Kolks 'iin, Lit In '

II111!" .linnet
le I 'llio Nolll-l- l llll'l mr .. Fll-e- l Mil

UW ll.orus.
For Ml Klfinln ViiL'il'i Mnwhiuonl
(h) TcsUcv Mrs II. II. A. Uracil

Tniur -- olrt Mr I'lol Kmrleli

r.ircvvfll to thr lljy Vlcic.r Mchr
llniiit' lime" Abj.ii Joluniies lielliWe

MjIi' ( huru
The-- NhJiIriislfln ittp H ( Jrl v,w

BjIIviI IiT MjIi- - riiciius. Ilirltune Soln
.vinl iiiche.tru

lliiiiiiiip s.lii Mi I'ml Hj).
r 11

Thf miHlo furiilshod by Mr. Manor
fur tli-- KnlKhts of I'oltimbus at Har-
vey's Lake Krlday afternonn olch-slon-

much favorable? comment.

Mefsrs. Charles Dneipain. Vred
Harvoy Hlnokwond will as-

sist nt the Car bond die Episcopal
chinch tomorrow evening.

A very valuable" "l.undolilns" vlnlln
Is now tho property of Mr. Fred "Wld-mayo- r,

of this city. The violin pos.
sesses sonorous and. at the same
time .1 sweet and deep, rich, round
tone that li the hcIiuIi a'ioti of all who
hav? hoard it. The Instrument Is In
a healthy state of preservation and Is
very heautltul. It was made In Milan
In 17.VI, Mr. J. S. Murray, of Clilrniro,
was of Krent assistance In procuring
the Instrument for Mr. Wldmayer.

I' ,1 I'

Apropos of the I.andolllns ' vnlln.
It will no doubt suirpilso the aver-
age Scrantnnl.ui to l?arn ot the num-
ber of rare old musli'iil Instruments, of
Si eat vnlue. contiilneil In nnd about
thlR city. Many of thei-- e art tioas-uie- s

aro In the hands nf amateur
while tho musicians hao

others of tho famous old makers, A
detailed eli'scrlptlon of many of these
will nppear in this column In the near
futuie.

.1

Miss Margaret C. Slienr, a pupil nf
Catl Hilft. will kIvs recital In
Soianton early In tho coming fall. She
will ho assisted by Mr. Dufl auel Miss
Irene Knhn, soprnno. nf this city. Mls.s
Shear, who Is daughter of V. V.

Slienr, of the Koote and Shenr com-
pany, roslelos at Skaneateles, and Is
well known lu Central Now York as
11 musician of tnio ability.

CLARK'S SUJ1111IT.

Miss K.uherlne 'Wlnterstelti, of
Scranton, spent several days with her
friend, MIm Xelllo Alger, recently.

Miss Vina Justin and MUs Jennie
Warnock have returned from a trip
to the seashore.

Ablngton eommandery, Kntshts of
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men ami women (or positions thil (ill.

Manager and Principal

Free
Tuition

Hy a recent net of tho leglsla-tui- e,

free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

all those preparing to teach.
This school malntnlns courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pjy to write for purtlniltrs.
No other chool offcia inch superior

at kucli low rate. Aeldresi

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph. D. , Prin.

Keystone Academy
Prepares for all the lending colleges,

universities nnd technical schools.
Piovldes flrst-clu- ss business and com-

mercial courses and graduates pupils

lu music A normal course Is also
provided lor those wishing to teach.

The schoot possesses a beautiful
enmpus of twenty ncres and mountain
spring water. For full particulars
pend to

Rev, Elkanah Hulley, A, M.,Prin,

Factoryvllle, Pa.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
Pfp nt the Eatt Plrnuikhurff Stiff Normilct-- Sitmnl. Kail tfrmi npcni 6pt. 18, 1001.
The Oninnnr ha.c mimed tho bill (rrantinir .

apprnririalmn to this school, an well ai
the hill inakins tuition free. Tor lull rartlculiri
addicv'

QEO, p. BlBLq, Principal.

Binghamtoi Private Training School

(or ncrvoiit, ItjcWranl and Deal Mute Chlb
dren. Manual Training, Phjsiral Culture,
Nffillewurk, Mulc, Kindergarten, Articula-
tion Open jear round. Circular. Prlcea
moderite. P A. DOOLITTLE.

S2 Falrview Avenue.

f.HFSTNUT HILL ACADEMY
'Wiuahickon Hcishtj. Chutnut Hill, Pa.

K bonrelinK school (or boy In the elevated
and tieaiitltul open country north of Phlla-delph-

jo niimitea from llroad St. Station.
Por catnloRiies addre

JAAES L. PATTERSON, Htad.MasUr. .

SCRANTON C0RKESP0NDENCE 6CH001.8,

SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Toiler, I'rtildent. I'lmer II. Law all, Tr,
It. J. I'Mter, Stanley I. Allen,

Vice PreiMent. Secretity,

Malta, will attend services In a body
nt the Methodist Kplscopal church
neM Sunday evenlnir, at which tlmo
llev. T. W. Wnrnoek will preach n
special sermon.

Miss Carrls nrnwn has returned
from a visit' at Sanatarla Springs, New
Vork.

Mr. C. "W. Moredock and family havo
moved to Scranton for the winter.

,tlJ i jLi. rAHttMBLAekt. . . i sMbjHmmtmmwkh


